
Ouch /

ft
Goes Against
the Grain to have to sell lumber at

present prices but it certainly is soft picking for the man
who wants to build. Experts say that lumber will
never be so cheap again. The man who postpones build¬
ing is, in plain language, a boob. Now is the time. Let
us figure on that job.you'll be surprised!

Roxboro Lumber Co,
HOME OF QUALITY LUMBER

Green
I Vegetables

The warmth of Summer is expressed
here now through our great display of
Green Vegetables.

FRESH CABBAGE
FRESH COLLARDS

FRESH KALE
FRESH SNAP BEANS

FRESH TOMATOES t
M

FRESH CARROTS
FRESH BEETS

FINER. FRESHER. FARM FOODS FOUND

SERGE':*] S CLAYTON
THE 8TA-KLEEN STORE THE STORE THAT LEADS

EXTRA - SPECIAL
Beginning Friday, Feb. 9, continuing

on Through Saturday, Feb. I 7:

Shampoo, Finger Wave, Facial and
Manicure $1.00

Special Prices on Permanents.

Mi-Own Beauty Salon
Open Nights By Appointment. Phone 103.

*Do You Need Funds To
Finance You?

GET AN INDUSTRIAL LOAN
Pay up all your old bills and. have

just one weekly or monthly
payment due.

Durham Industrial Bank
OF ROXBORO

MULES and MARES
it

Just arrived with fresh

car of nice Mules and I
Mares. It will pay you

to get my prices and

save $10 to $25.

J. W. PLEASANT

GOING
and

Coming
WATKINS & BULLOCK

"Everything To Build With"

Mr. and Mrs. Orover Lee and son
ot Durham, spent the week-end
here with Mr. Dee's lather, Mr.
J. B. Lee.

Miss Winnie Wllburn spent the
week-end in Richmond and Wash¬
ington, D. C, with friends.

Mrs. Mary Hunter Long is spend¬
ing some time in Washington, D.
C.. guest of her daughter, Mrs. 8. C.
Tillman, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Burns and
eon spent Sunday at Scottsburg,
gdests of Mrs. Bhms' mother, Mrs.
Lacy.

Mrs. E. V. BoatwMght and
daughters, Martha and Alice Lee,
of Greenville, spent' Friday here
with friends.

Miss Nancy Bullock has returned
to Flora McDonald College after
spending several weeko at home.

Miss Elizabeth Morris and Mr. J.
D. Morris spent Monday in High
Point/

Mrs. W. S. Clary, Jr., has re¬
turned home after spending several
weeks at Rock Hill, S. C., guest of
Mrs. W. L. Roddey.
Mrs. Roscoe Wall, of Winston-

Salem. is spending a few days here
guest of Mrs. W. S. Clary, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Bradsher, of
Durham, spent lest Sunday here
with relatives.

Little Donald Reed Chandler, who
has been a patient with croup at
McPherson hospital, Durham, for
several days, has returned to his
home on Lamar Street here.

Misses Alma and Nellie Cash
spent the day in Roxboro Tuesday
visiting Mrs. Andy Gates, who lives
on Lamar Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Gates spent
the week-end with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gates of .Hurdle
Mills, and Mrs. Ed Hall of Rouge-
mont.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rimmer and
family spent the day at Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Breeze's Sunday..
Mr. Joe E. Kirby was a Wash¬

ington visitor the first of the week.

Dr. R. H. Noell of Rocky Mount,;
N. C., spent the week-end here
with home-folks.

"I
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Johnson have

moved Into the house on Laipar
Str-et formerly- occupied by Mr.
Earl Stewart.

Miss Jane Carver, who has been;
confined to her home on account of
a sore throat for the past week, is
able to be back at work now.

Mr. Clyde Hall spent the week¬
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Pulliam.

Mrs. W. P. Whltt, W. P., Jr.. and
Mr. B. V. Hedrick of Salisbury;
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Street and
son, Jlmmle, of Kernersvilie, spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Street.

Mr. Boy Cates left today for
Elizabeth City, N. C., after spend¬
ing the past ten days here with his
family and on business. Mr. Cates
is connected with the Pederal Land
Bank as att Appraiser.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Breedlove and

M'ss Helen White, of Oxford, were
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
K. L. Street during the past week.

Misses Louise and Mary Lewis
Dickens visited Miss Billy sifteet
for the week-end.

Mr. Wm Whltt of Creedmoor
favored us with a call Monday. He
is a native of tlhs County and has
many friends in this section. j

CELEBRATES 16TH BIRTHDAY
V

Miss Jean Morton was charming
hostess to a dinner party on Sat¬
urday evening celebrating her six-
teenth birthday. The table was
beautifully decorated with attrac¬
tively cut flowers and growing tapgrs
Covers weTe laid for the following
guests: Miss Margaret Hannah Crlt-
< her. Bob Michaels. Miss Annie Long\
Bradsher, Bill. Collins. Miss Sue
fJerritt Richmond, Blck Long and
Mis Jean Morton with Mr. Tom
Cheek of Durham.

MRS. THOMAS HOSTESS TO
HER BRIDGE CLUB FRIDAY

k . On Friday afternoon Mrs. E. E.
.Thomas was hostess to her Bridge| club and other guests at a party

at her home on

Th^ lower floor of
t

beautifully decorated with
and other colored flowers
throughout the rooms
were arranged for the club gome of
contract Tallies were counted and
to lira. H. M. Beam a dainty gift
was presented for club high. T° Mrs
T. B. Woody a box of powder was

given for visitor's high The hostess
served a delicious salad course, cof¬
fee and sweet course.

MBS. MERRITT ENTERTAINS
WITH A BRIDGE PARTY

Mrs. J. 8. Merritt delightfully en¬
tertained last week at a bridge par¬
ty. Tables were placed in the liv¬
ing room where several interesting
progressions of contract were play¬
ed. Scores were added and Miss
Mary Hester was given a prize for
making the highest score. The host¬
ess served tempting refreshments.

MRS. STRANG ENTERTAINS
AT LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY

Mrs. Strang entertained on Thurs¬
day evening at her home In Ca-Vel
at a lovely Bridge party. Tables
were placed for the game of con¬
tract and after several progressions
tallies were gathered and the prize
was awarded to Mrs. Wright. A de¬
licious sweet course with, coffee was
served by the hostess.

FORD VENTILA¬
TION IS CENTER
O F INTEREST

Crowds Like Clear-Vision Feature.
One Of A Donen V-8

Improvements

"The handle they love to touch,"
Is the way Mr. J. H. Wood, Jr.,
manager of the Norfolk branch of
the Ford Motor Company, describes
the handle which controls the clear-
vision ventilation system of the
Ford V-8 for 1934.
"Dealers everywhere," he said, "are

reporting that the simple operation
of this ventilation system is so in¬
triguing to persons viewing the new
cars that they almost invariably
raise the window glass In order to
give the handle the extra half-turn
that slides' the glass away from
the frame, forming a narrow open¬
ing the' provides draftless venti¬
lation.
"Each window has a single piece,

of glass.not two sections. That's
why the ventilation system is call¬
ed 'clear vision."
Independent Action on -4 Wheels
"Another feature of the cars' that

is attracting wide attention." Mr.
Wood continued, "is something
which on the Ford is not really"
new. That ts, the independent ac¬
tion of all four wheels made pos¬
sible by the transverse springs.
The free action of the wheels of the
Ford V-8 for 1934 has been increas¬
ed by newly designed spring leaves,
providing flexibility and quieter
action."
More than two million visitors at

the recent Ford Exposition of Pro¬
gress in New York' City saw this
feature dramatically demonstrated
as diagonal wheels were alternately
pushed upward yet the Ford body
kept steady and level.

Interest in Ford V-8 power and
economy is keener than ever, ac¬
cording to Mr. Wood. "This is prob¬
ably due to announcement that the
pwoer has been stepped up by 12%
at the same time that more miles
per gallon are attainable."

Ford Roominess Makes Sales
"Only by driving the Ford V-8

for 1934 can onC really appreciate
the improvements that have been
made in it," said Mr. Wood. "For
in tance. take the matter of room¬
iness.many a Ford sale was made
last year the minute the prospec¬
tive buyer sat at the wheel, all be¬
cause the Ford V-8 did its own de¬
monstrating. A car of its low price
range offering more head room and
more leg room than in seventeen
other American built cars, couldn't
help but stand out.
"And that's the new Ford V-8 for

1934! Plus easier steering due to a
15 to 1 steering ratio. Plus new
beautiful interiors with coved oeil-
ings. Individual arm rests for all
passengers, deeper and more com¬
fortable seats of tufted upholstery.
Plus body designs of stylish line and
rare grace."

ADVERTISE IN "THE COURIER"

DURHAM IRON
WORKS

712 East Main St
Durham. N. C.

MACHINERY REPAIRS .

BRAZING and WELDING
TRUCK-TRACTOR SERVICE

DISTRESS AFTER MEALS
Relieved By Black-Draught

"I had eour stomach and gas,"
writes Mr. Jan JHIgglns, of Daw-
sonyiUe, Oa., "and oftan I would
hara bilious spells. I read about
Thedford's Black-Draught and be¬
gan to take It It relieved me of
this, trouble I keep It all the time
now. I consider It a fine medicine.
X take a pinch of Black-Draught after
meals when 1 need It It helps to
prevent sick headache and to keep
the system In aood order."
Oat a package at the store. Try It!

Mow you caa get Blact-Orwfkl la
<W.furiA_flX.fl MTg$/P, /or Chzlossm.

^STARTS UP MOTOR*
^INABLOCKOFICEj

gas

GAS

A wise old owl sat on an

oak;
A

The more he saw, the
less he spoke;

The less he spoke, the
more he heard;

Just take a tip from this
wise old bird:.

Try a tankful of Essolene and

make your own quick-start¬
ing test without any tricks.

' You will then see for your-

. self why . . .

I

This sign identifies 30,000 Esso sta¬
tions and dealers from Maine .go Loui¬
siana who represdht the service and

products of the world's leading
oil organization.

AT REGULAR ¦ GASOLINE PRICE

Smoother Performance
in cold weather or any other weather

Sold at all Esso- Stations and Dealers
t*

Cope. 1934, Emo, Inc.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY

Person Co. U. D. C.
The regular meeting of the Per¬

son County chapter of U. D. C.
will be held at the home of Mrs.
S. B. Davis Tuesday afternoon, Feb.
13, at 3 o'clock. large attendance
is urged..Pres.

o

Shake Rag News
Mr. C. Y. Humphries and Mr. O.

N. Oakley axe -planning to have
music In Shake Rag now. Mr.
Humphries plays the banjo and Mr.
Oakley plays the violin. They are

expecting a few of their friends to
help in the entertainment. Mr. E. D.
Oakley, Mr. B. H. Oakley and Mr.
Ed Day are especially expected to
join in dancing and singing.

No Decrease Seen
In Poultry Growing

Because poultry growing' seems to
provide a fairly dependable source
of income and prices for broilers
have been better than was antici¬
pated, indications are that the de¬
mand for baby chicks in North
Carolina this season will continue
as good as in 1933.
"However, poultrymen should

carefully select their sources of baby
chicks and if possible get those
which have been produced from
eggs laid by blood-tested hens," cau¬
tions Roy 8. Dearstyne. head of
the State College poultry depart¬
ment. "Another Important point Is
to be prepared for the chicks be¬
fore they are received at the farm.
Chicks are highly' perishable and
the brooder houses need to be ready
in ample time. We have found that
the starting of baby chicks for
early pullets or for early broilers is
more complicated than raislng.them

range and green feed Is available."
| Dearstyne says baby chicks start¬
ed very early have a tendency to¬
wards leg weakness that later chicks
do not have. This means that the,
early chicks should get all. the sun-1
shine possible. Where they do notl
have green feed, an extra amountj
of cod liver oil needs to be added
to the mash. If the chicks are

badly crowded and the drinking and'
eating places are Inadequate, can-

nibahsm will likely develop.
Baby chicks started early need

the best of care and rigid sanita¬
tion. Carelessness and indifference
in handling them will prove costly,
says the poultryman.
Photo-engraving has heretofore

been done entirely by hand, but now
an automatic device has been de-y
signed, to etch and prepare th<,
plates for etching.

Valentines
We have aft assortment of Valentine

favors for your parties. It is always ap¬
propriate to send the Girl Friend a box
of candy. Carry one home to the wife.
She'll love you for it. We carry Whit¬
man's Candies. Valerftfhe greetings for
your friends.
The Boy Scout troops of Person Coun¬

ty will give demonstrations at our store
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday of this
week.
We carry standard cold cures aind

preventatives.

DAVIS DRUG COMPANY


